
MEDICAL INCOME OUTSIDE THE PRACTICE

DOCTOR NAME:

PRACTICE NAME:

ACCOUNTS YEAR END: 

N.B. It is a legal requirement to keep all records/documents etc for 7 years. 

Please complete the following checklist and provide supporting documentation where applicable:

a) Medical income not included in the Surgery's accounts for the year. 

N.B. Please remember to include all income relating to the year, not just amounts received.

Examples of this type of income includes the following:

- Out of Hours - Mailing survey/questionnaire - Lecturing 

- Cremation fees - Medical reports - Locum fees

- Drug trials income - Blue badges - CCG

- Private patients - Appraisals - Training

Please fill in: 

Total received N.B. Detailed State method Supporting 

during year listing Have you of Pensioning documents

£ enclosed (√) pensioned it? (GP solo etc)* enclosed (√)

* If GP Solo'd, please provide copies of all GP SOLO forms.

If locum income, please provide copies of Locum A/B forms.

If using Locum Organiser - please provide your User Name and Password. 

Make sure you have updated your records there.

b) Medical income from employments

Please include any P11d(s) - Return of Expenses and Benefits which you have received during the year.

If CCG income has been GP Solo'd please provide certificate.

Please use your Open Space account via HB Client's Portal to upload records securely.

To create one, please contact a member of the admin staff to assist you.

If you are sending a P45, please also send the last payslip received for that employment so we can 

check your National Insurance position.

If you are sending a P60, please also include your March 2018 payslip as this is needed to complete 

your pension certificate for 2017/18.

Please provide details of any medical income that you have received privately during the year which has not

passed through the Surgery's accounts.

Type of income

If you were/are employed, please forward any P45(s) (received when leaving an employment) and/or P60(s) 

(received end of year by 31 May 2018).
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